
The Collects, Epistles and Gospels of the Liberal Catholic liturgy, rendered into gender-neutral, modern 

language, as an alternative form, by The Mission Episcopate of Saints Francis and Clare, a Eucharistic 

Community in the Liberal Catholic Tradition. 

The Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity 

Class B. (In the LCC: Class D). Green vestments.  At least 6 candles at Mass. 

(In a small church, white may take the place of all colours, except there should be a violet stole for use where prescribed. Cloth of 

Gold may always take the place of white, red or green vestments, but not of violet.) 

 

Intent: CHRIST as Truth 

 

The Collects 

P. Christ be with you 

C. And with your spirit. 

P. Let us pray.  

The collect for purity 

P.  Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known and from whom no secrets 

are hid, cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of  Holy Spirit, that we may 

perfectly love You, and worthily magnify  Your holy Name. In Christ’s name we pray. 

R/.Amen. 

The priest then intones or says the collect of the day and other collects, if any, and finally the collect for 

peace: 

The collect of the day 

P. O SOVEREIGN Christ, who are the Way, the Truth and the Life, grant that we may find 

strength to be true in thought, word and deed, that so we may reach You, the eternal Truth, to 

whom be honour and glory for evermore. R/. Amen. 

The collect for peace 

P. Teach us, Most High, to see your life in all people, and so guide the nations into an 

understanding of  your laws that peace and goodwill may reign upon earth. In Christ’s name 

we pray. R/. Amen. 

The Epistle 

The Epistle is taken from the fourth chapter of the Epistle of St. Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians, 

beginning at the seventh verse. 

TO every one of us is given grace according to the measure of the gift of Christ, till we all come 

in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of Christ, to perfection, to the measure of the stature 

of the fullness of Christ, that we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried 

about with every wind of doctrine, but speaking the truth in love, may grow up into Christ in all 

things, into Christ who is the head, from whom the whole body fitly joined together and 

compacted by that which every joint supplies, according to the effectual working in the measure 

of every part, makes increase of the body to the edifying of itself in love. Therefore, putting away 

lying, let all speak truth with their neighbour, for we are members one of another. 

 



Here ends the Epistle. 

 

The epistle ended, all stand and sing: 

Thanks be to God. 

 

The Gradual 

1. P: They that love wisdom love life: 

C: and they that seek her early shall be filled with joy. 

2. Teach us, O God, the way of your statutes: and we shall keep it to the end. 

3. Give us understanding and we shall keep your law:  we shall keep it with our whole 

heart. 

4. The path of the just is as the shining light: shining more and more to the perfect day. 

 

Munda Cor Meum 

D. Cleanse my heare and my lips, O God, who by the hand of  seraph did cleanse the lips of the 

prophet Isaiah with a burning coal from your altar and in your lovingkindness so purify me 

that I may worthily proclaim your  holy gospel. In Christ's name . 

C. May the Most High be in your (+)  heart and on your (+) lips, that through your heart the love 

of God may shine forth and through your lips God's power be made manifest. R/. Amen. 

 

The Gospel 

P OR D. Christ be with you. 

C. And with your spirit. 

The holy Gospel is taken from the fourteenth chapter of the Gospel according to St. John, 

beginning at the first verse. 

C: Glory be to you, O Holy One. 

 

LET not your heart be troubled. You all believe in God, believe also in Me. In the house of the 

Most High, there are many mansions. If it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a 

place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you Myself, 

that where I am, there you all may be too. And where I am going, you all know, and the way, you 

all know. Thomas said to Him, “Teacher, we know not where You are going, and how can we 

know the way?” Jesus said to him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the 

Most High, but by Me. If you all had known Me, you all should have known the Most High also. 

From henceforth you all know and have seen the Most High.” Philip said to Him, “Teacher, show 

us the Most High, and it will suffice for us.” Jesus said to him, “Have I been so long a time with 

you, and yet you have not known Me, Philip? Those who have seen Me, have seen the Most High. 

R/Praise be to you, O Christ. 


